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Abstract

Purpose Syrah red grapes are used in the production of

tannin-rich red wines. Tannins are high molecular weight

molecules, proanthocyanidins (PAs), and poorly absorbed in

the upper intestine. In this study, gut microbial metabolism

of Syrah grape phenolic compounds was investigated.

Methods Syrah grape pericarp was subjected to an

enzymatic in vitro digestion model, and red wine and grape

skin PA fraction were prepared. Microbial conversion was

screened using an in vitro colon model with faecal mic-

robiota, by measurement of short-chain fatty acids by gas

chromatography (GC) and microbial phenolic metabolites

using GC with mass detection (GC–MS). Red wine

metabolites were further profiled using two-dimensional

GC mass spectrometry (GCxGC-TOFMS). In addition, the

effect of PA structure and dose on conversion efficiency

was investigated by GC–MS.

Results Red wine exhibited a higher degree of C1–C3

phenolic acid formation than PA fraction or grape pericarp

powders. Hydroxyphenyl valeric acid (flavanols and PAs as

precursors) and 3,5-dimethoxy-4-hydroxybenzoic acid

(anthocyanin as a precursor) were identified from the red

wine metabolite profile. In the absence of native grape

pericarp or red wine matrix, the isolated PAs were found to

be effective in the dose-dependent inhibition of microbial

conversions and short-chain fatty acid formation.

Conclusions Metabolite profiling was complementary to

targeted analysis. The identified metabolites had biological

relevance, because the structures of the metabolites

resembled fragments of their grape phenolic precursors or

were in agreement with literature data.

Keywords Syrah grape � Red wine � Proanthocyanidins �
In vitro colon conversions � Phenolic compounds �
Short-chain fatty acids � Metabolite profiling

Introduction

Syrah red grapes are used in the production of condensed

tannin-rich red wine. In grape condensed tannins, also

known as proanthocyanidins (PAs), are flavanol oligomers

and polymers. They are extracted from grape skin and

seeds into red wine in the winemaking process. In grapes,

PAs are mainly composed of (-)-epicatechin, but also

contain significant amounts of (?)-catechin, (-)-epigallo-

catechin and (-)-epicatechin 3-gallate subunits [1, 2].

Grape skin has a particularly high content of PAs,
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anthocyanins and phenolic acids, having a total content of

polyphenols between 2.6 and 5.2 g/kg fresh berry weight

depending on the variety [3], whereas flavonoids, (i.e.

flavonols and dihydroflavonols) [4] and stilbenes [5] are

present in lower amounts [6].

The content of polyphenols in red wine is affected by the

grape matrix, extractability of the skin components [7] and

their interaction with cell wall components [8] as well as by

the winemaking process [9]. Flash détente is a particularly

efficient process for increasing polyphenol extraction from

grape skins [10]. Grape PAs with a low average degree of

polymerization (aDPn) are well extracted into the wine in

low alcohol levels, whereas those with high aDPn are not [3,

10–12]. The red wine polyphenols are therefore comprised of

easily extractable, low aDPn PAs, anthocyanins, flavonols

and phenolic acids and reaction products formed from them

during winemaking and ageing [7].

PAs are poorly absorbed in the upper intestine [13],

where they interact with macromolecules such as proteins,

peptides and polysaccharides, or may inhibit enzymes [8,

14, 15]. Non-absorbed polyphenols are subjected to colonic

microbiota. PAs, flavonoids, anthocyanins and phenolic

acids undergo microbial metabolism to phenolic acid

metabolites [16–20].

The intake of PAs is substantial among the polyphenols in

human diets, and the average intake depends heavily on die-

tary habits. Average intake of PAs in the Mediterranean area

by moderate (180 ml) red wine drinkers was approximately

100 mg PAs per day [21], and total intake of polyphenols in

Finland was 863 ± 415 mg per day [22]. The intake of plant

foods has been associated with lower incidence of chronic

diseases [23]. The intake of PAs, hydroxycinnamic acids and

anthocyanins, all present in grapes, can be associated with

positive effects on hyperglycaemia, hyperlipidaemia, insuli-

naemia, insulin signalling and glucose uptake in adipose tis-

sues, and prevention of detrimental effects on health related to

metabolic syndrome, development of type 2-diabetes mellitus

and obesity [24–29].

Colon microbiota has been associated with insulin sen-

sitivity and regulation of fat storage [30, 31]. It is also

probable that colonic metabolites, having a long residence

time in the blood circulation [32–34], mediate the health

benefits attributed to gut microbes. Novel experimental

approaches such as comprehensive profiling of metabolites

have recently been developed. These novel tools in systems

biology afford systematic study of gut microbial metabo-

lism depending on specific food components [19, 35, 36].

In this study, the in vitro colon model coupled with tar-

geted and non-targeted analyses was applied to investigate

the metabolism of different Syrah grape products in the

presence of human faecal microbiota and to elucidate

the effects of structure and dose of fruit PA fractions on the

efficiency of microbial metabolism.

Materials and methods

Materials

Grape samples were prepared from Vitis vinifera var. Syrah

grown at the Pech Rouge INRA experimental unit (Gru-

issan, France) and harvested in 2005 at commercial

maturity. Syrah grape PA fraction and two apple PA

fractions (Malus domestica, var. Marie Ménard (MM) and

var. Avrolles (AV), 2005 season) were prepared. The apple

and Syrah grape fractions were chosen because they con-

tain high amounts of PAs with different average degrees of

polymerization (aDPn) and galloylation.

Reagents for the targeted analysis of microbial metabo-

lites of flavanols using gas chromatography with mass

spectrometry (GC–MS) were as follows: heptadecanoic acid

and succinic acid-2,2,3,3-d4 used as the internal standards

were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Inc., (St. Louis, USA).

The following compounds were used as standards: benzoic

acid (BA), 3-hydroxybenzoic acid (3-OHBA), 3-(40-
hydroxyphenyl) propionic acid (4-OHPPr) and 3-(30,40-
dihydroxyphenyl) propionic acid (3,4-diOHPPr), which

were purchased from Aldrich, (Steinheim, Germany);

4-hydroxybenzoic acid (4-OHBA), 2-(30-hydroxyphenyl)

acetic acid (3-OHPAc) and 2-(30,40-dihydroxyphenyl) acetic

acid (3,4-diOHPAc), which were purchased from Sigma (St.

Louis, USA); 3-phenylpropionic acid (3-PPr) and 3,4-dihy-

droxybenzoic acid (3,4-diOHBA), which were purchased

from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland); and 3-(30-hydroxyphenyl)

propionic acid (3-OHPPr) was purchased from Alfa Aesar

(Karlsruhe, Germany). N-Methyl-N-trimethylsilyl-trifluor-

acetamide (MSTFA) from Pierce (Rockford, USA) was used

as the derivatization reagent.

For comprehensive profiling of small polar metabolites

using two-dimensional GC coupled to time-of-flight mass

spectrometry (GCxGC-TOFMS; Leco, Inc., St. Joseph,

MI), the internal standard was 2-hydroxycinnamic acid

(mainly trans; Aldrich Inc. H2, 280-9; 97 %; St. Louis,

USA), and additional standards of phenolic metabolites

were 4-methylcatechol (Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany),

vanillic acid (3-methoxy-4-hydroxybenzoic acid; Fluka,

Buchs, Switzerland)), 4-hydroxycinnamic acid (Sigma, St.

Louis, USA), gallic acid (Extrasynthése, Genay, France)

and ferulic acid (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, USA). Prior to

the addition of MSTFA, methoxyamine hydrochloride

(2 %) in pyridine (MOX; Pierce, Rockford, USA) was used

in the derivatization process for GCxGC-TOFMS.

Preparation of grape samples

Three grape samples were processed. A crude grape peri-

carp powder was obtained from berries after removal of

seeds, freezing in liquid nitrogen, grinding and freeze-
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drying. The pericarp powder contained skin and pulp. The

skin PA fraction was prepared according to a procedure

upscaled from that described by Souquet et al. [2]. The

third sample was a de-alcoholized red wine made from the

same Syrah grapes. The red wine was obtained by flash

détente (a process known to increase PA content by about

20–30 % [10]) and fermentation of skins. After alcoholic

and malolactic fermentation, de-alcoholization was per-

formed by evaporation under reduced pressure in 45-l

batches at a temperature below 40 �C. The red wine bat-

ches were pooled and stored at 4 �C under nitrogen

atmosphere and then formulated (with glycerol, sugar, and

aromas), filtered, bottled and pasteurized. Red wine was

freeze-dried just before the colon model experiments. An

unopened bottle of red wine was stored in cold (?4 �C)

darkness for 3 years, after which it was freeze-dried prior

to the experiment coupled with metabolite profiling.

Preparation of apple samples

Purified PA extracts from apple corresponded to reversed-

phase SPE extracts obtained from aqueous acetone extracts

of apple powders as described by Guyot et al. [37]. Sam-

ples named as MM PA and AV PA were obtained from

Marié Ménard and Avrolles varieties, respectively.

Characterization of the fruit samples

Phenolic composition analysis of the grape material (before

and after the in vitro digestion) and of the grape skin PA

fraction was performed as described by Mane et al. [3].

Also, phenolics were extracted from the grape samples

(before and after the in vitro digestion) as described by

Mane et al. [3]. Simple phenolic compounds in the grape

extract and wine were analysed by reversed-phase HPLC

using Waters system (Milford, MA) equipped with a pho-

todiode array detector (W2996). Samples (5 ll) were

injected onto a reversed-phase Atlantis T3 column (5 l,

250 mm 9 2.1 mm) supplied by Waters, protected by a

guard column of the same material and maintained at

38 �C. Elution was carried out with a gradient of acetoni-

trile/water/formic acid (80:15:5, v/v/v) in water/formic

acid (95:5,v/v). Concentrations were calculated from peak

areas at 520 nm for anthocyanins, at 360 nm for flavonols,

at 320 nm for hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives and at

280 nm for flavan-3-ols and gallic acid. Malvidin 3-glu-

coside, quercetin 3-glucoside and caffeic acid were used as

external standards for calibration of anthocyanins, flavo-

nols and hydroxycinnamic acids, respectively.

Proanthocyanidins were analysed by reversed-phase

HPLC after acid catalysed depolymerization in the pres-

ence of phloroglucinol, as previously described [3, 38]. The

concentration of each unit released after phloroglucinolysis

was calculated from its peak area at 280 nm (i.e. flavan-3-

ols from terminal units and the corresponding phloroglu-

cinol derivatives from extension and upper units), using the

calibration curve established for the corresponding stan-

dard, either commercial ((?)-catechin, (-)-epicatechin,

(-)-epigallocatechin and (-)-epicatechin-3-gallate) or

purified in the laboratory (phloroglucinol derivatives).

Eventual differences in the dilution or injection volumes

were compensated for by taking into account the peak area

of the internal standard (methylparaben). Total flavan-3-ol

content was calculated by summing all units, and aDPn was

calculated as the molar ratio of total released units to total

terminal units. The percentages of epicatechin gallate units

(% gallate) and of epigallocatcehin units (% epigallocate-

chin) were also calculated.

Red wine phenolics were analysed as described by

Ducasse et al. [39]. For purified apple PA fractions, poly-

phenol analyses were performed by HPLC following

thiolysis according to the procedure described by Guyot

et al. [40].

Simple sugars (glucose, fructose and sucrose) were

measured colorimetrically using the solutions and instruc-

tions from the Boehringer analysis kit (R-Biopharm, St

Didier au Mont d’or, France). Alcohol-insoluble solids were

isolated from grape powders (native and digested) by

extensive washing of the powders until the extracts were

sugar free, as described by Renard [41]. Red wine and PA

fractions were directly submitted to polysaccharide analysis.

The individual neutral sugars were analysed by gas

chromatography (capillary column of 30 m 9 0.25 mm

i.d. coated with DB225, 0.15 lm film thickness, J & W

Scientific, Folsom, USA) at 215 �C, using hydrogen as

carrier gas, after sulphuric acid hydrolysis (1 M, 3 h,

100 �C) and derivation to alditol acetates [42]. AIS prep-

arations from grape powders were submitted to pre-

hydrolysis in 13 M sulphuric acid (1 h, room temperature)

[43]. Myo-inositol was used as internal standard. Uronic

acids were determined spectrophotometrically by m-hy-

droxydiphenyl assay as described by Blumenkrantz and

Asboe-Hansen [44] after acid hydrolysis of cell walls

(Saeman procedure) with galacturonic acid as external

standard.

Enzymatic in vitro digestion

Enzymatic in vitro digestion of 1.5 g (d.w.) sample as

described in Aura et al. [45] was scaled up sevenfold and

performed under anaerobic conditions at 37 �C for the

freeze-dried grape pericarp powder. The powder was

slightly acidic, and thus, the mouth stage (neutral) was

slightly acidic (pH 4.5), stomach was acidic (pH 2.4) and

duodenum was neutral (pH 6.5). The conditions were

mimicked by adding salivary a-amylase (mouth),

Eur J Nutr (2013) 52:833–846 835
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hydrochloric acid and pepsin (stomach) and 150 mM

sodium bicarbonate, pancreatin, bile and mucin (duode-

num). Incubation was performed at 37 �C with magnetic

stirring (250 rpm), and the digestion procedure was per-

formed under anaerobic conditions to prevent oxidation of

the components. Syrah grape solids were not apparent from

the soluble part after digestion, and therefore, the entire

sample was freeze-dried until analysis or application to the

in vitro colon model.

In vitro colon model

Freeze-dried Syrah grape powders or red wine were dosed

100 mg d.w./10 ml of faecal inoculum, whereas PA frac-

tions were dosed 25 mg d.w./10 ml in the comparison with

Syrah products and fruit PA fractions, and 28 mg, 14 mg

and 7 mg/10 ml faecal inoculum in the experiment inves-

tigating the dose effect. Four colon model experiments

were performed under strictly anaerobic conditions

according to Aura et al. [18, 46], with the following

specifications: Faecal suspensions were prepared for each

experiment by pooling and suspending the faeces of at least

4 healthy donors to 0.11 M—carbonate—0.02 M phos-

phate buffer (pH 5.5) [47] in a Warring-Blender. The

suspensions were filtered through a 1-mm sieve, diluted to

10 % (w/v) and applied immediately to the samples.

Samples were incubated in a water bath at 37 �C for 0, 2, 4,

6, 8 and 24 h and stirred magnetically (250 rpm), unless

otherwise stated.

In the experiments for targeted analysis by the GC–MS

instrument, aliquots were drawn from the bottles and

microbial metabolites and short-chain fatty acids (SCFA)

were analysed after extraction of each aliquot. In the

GCxGC-TOFMS experiment, aliquots were drawn from

the bottles for SCFA analysis, and microbiota was removed

using 0.2-lm PTFE filters (Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA,

USA) before extraction of phenolic metabolites.

Description of the study design

Syrah grape pericarp powder underwent the in vitro

enzymatic digestion prior to the in vitro colon model,

whereas red wine and all the PA fractions were applied to

the colon model directly. The formations of microbial

metabolites from the grape pericarp powders with or

without enzymatic in vitro digestion, from the red wine and

from the grape skin PA fraction were compared in the first

experiment. The fruit PA fractions were compared in the

second experiment investigating the effects of structural

differences of PA fractions on microbial metabolism. The

effect of dose of Syrah PA fraction on the microbial

metabolism was investigated in the third experiment using

three dose levels. A targeted GC–MS analytical approach

was used in the three experiments. The red wine was

chosen for further studies using a comprehensive non-

targeted profiling of microbial metabolites by GCxGC-

TOFMS in the fourth experiment. Short-chain fatty acid

(SCFA) formation was also determined by gas chroma-

tography as a reference for carbohydrate degradation. In all

experiments, faecal suspension alone and in the fourth

GCxGC-TOFMS experiment also red wine in buffer were

used as controls. The description of the study design is

shown in Fig. 1.

Analysis of microbial metabolites

Total SCFA were analysed by gas chromatography with an

FID detector after diethyl ether extraction according to

Aura et al. [48]. The sum of SCFAs included the concen-

trations of acetic, propionic and butyric acids.

For targeted GC–MS analysis, microbial metabolites

were extracted from faecal suspensions (1 mL) twice with

3 ml of ethyl acetate, and the solvent was evaporated.

Derivatization was performed by adding dichloromethane

(100 ll) and MSTFA (30 ll) and incubating for 5 min at

50 �C. The targeted analysis of microbial metabolites was

performed by gas chromatography with mass detection

(GC–MS) using selective-ion-monitoring (SIM) as descri-

bed by Bazocco et al. [17] with authentic standards and

heptadecanoic acid and succinic acid-2,2,3,3-d4 as internal

standards. The metabolite formation was calculated as

lmol/L of formed metabolite at each time point and

expressed as averages and standard deviations.

For GCxGC-TOFMS, the derivatization was performed

as follows: Internal standard (15 lL of 123 ppm

2-hydroxycinnamic acid) was added to 1 ml of filtered

microbiota-free faecal water, and the samples were

extracted twice with 2 ml of ethyl acetate. The extracts

were evaporated to dryness under nitrogen and derivatized

with 25 ll of MOX (1 h, 45 �C) and 25 ll of MSTFA (1 h,

45 �C). 5 ll of retention index standard mixture with five

alkanes at 800 ppm was added to the metabolite mixture.

In the targeted analysis, the metabolite formation was

calculated as lmol/l of formed metabolite at each time

point and expressed as averages and standard deviations.

Analysis by GCxGC-TOFMS was performed as described

in Aura et al. [49].

Measurement data from GCxGC-TOFMS were first

processed by ChromaTOF software, which identifies

compounds by matching deconvoluted spectra against an

NIST05 mass spectral library. The results were exported to

text files, and the in-house developed software Guineu [36]

was used for aligning and normalization of compounds in

different data sets for further analyses. The original

GCxGC-TOFMS data include retention times, retention

indices (RI), spectral information for possible identification,
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spectral similarity value (S = 0–1,000) and peak response

data. The linear retention indices were calculated on the

basis of the retention times of the compounds and the

retention times of the retention index standards (n-alkanes).

Alignment of the data was performed on the basis of

retention indices, second-dimension retention times and

spectra.

After alignment of the GCxGC-TOFMS data, two fil-

tration criteria were utilized for preliminary identification:

spectral match [850 and retention index (RI) as follows:

RIexp-RIlit \ 25 or RIexp-RIstd, exp \ 25, in which RIexp was

the experimental RI for a compound, RIlit was the literature

value for the identified compound and RIstd, exp was the

experimental RI value for a standard compound. Com-

pounds not fulfilling the criteria were renamed as

unknowns, and relevant compounds were subjected to

further identification. The identification of the unkowns at

this stage was based on a spectral search from the NIST05

library or the in-house collected library and their retention

indices.

Statistical analysis

Two-way ANOVA for repeated measures was applied on

quantitated metabolites by using a program designed for

MatLab (R2008b). The program evaluated the responses

against each substrate and the faecal control. Significant

(p \ 0.05) differences from the faecal control were desig-

nated as small letters, and different letters corresponded

significantly (p \ 0.05) to different levels of responses

within a time point, unless otherwise stated.

Two-way ANOVA was also performed for non-targeted

GCxGC-TOFMS data using the aov function of the stats

package in R statistical programming language (http://

www.r-project.org). The multiple hypothesis testing prob-

lem was addressed by correcting the p values to control the

false discovery rate (FDR) using the p. adjust function of

the stats package. Those metabolites showing FDR q-val-

ues lower than 0.0001 were included in the visualization by

heat maps, which were used for displaying the relevant

metabolites. Heat maps were produced with R using the

heatmap.2 function of the gplots package. Differences at

each time point were evaluated by a two-sided t test at each

time point using the t test function of the stats package. The

asterisks shown in the heat map indicate significant dif-

ferences in means at each time point based on the t test

(*p \ 0.05; **p \ 0.01; ***p \ 0.001).

GOLM Metabolome Database (GMD) (http://gmd.

mpimp-golm.mpg.de/search.aspx) and the Guineu program

[36] were utilized for second-stage identification of those

compounds that lacked spectral matches with compounds

from the NIST05 or in-house collected libraries. GMD

database allows searching of the database based on submit-

ted GC–MS spectra, retention indices and mass intensity

ratios. In addition, the database allows a functional group

prediction, which helped to characterize unknown metabo-

lites without available reference mass spectra in the GMD.

The visualization was performed by calculating 2-based

logarithmic fold changes of the relative peak areas from

GCxGC-TOFMS analysis against the corresponding con-

trols: faecal control (no red wine; Supplement Fig. 4A) or

red wine in buffer (no faecal microbiota; Supplement

Fig. 1 Description of the study

design for four experiments

using in vitro digestion models

coupled with targeted and non-

targeted analytical approaches
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Fig. 4B). The profile of the individual metabolite was

visualized as colour intensities (red as over-expression and

blue as under-expression) and the time point specific sig-

nificances (t test p values) as asterisks against the corre-

sponding control. The non-targeted metabolite profiling

was semi-quantitative. The names of the over-expressed

metabolites were verified by comparing the mass spectra

with those found in GMD and the names for the unkowns

were named according to the group specifications and

displayed in the final heat maps.

Results

Characterization of the samples

The objective of the characterization of Syrah products and

apple PA fractions described in Table 1 was elucidation of

the precursors of the microbial metabolites. The apple PA

fractions were the same as described in the study by Ba-

zzocco et al. [17], describing analogous study of phenolic

microbial metabolite formation from Marie Ménard and

Avrolles cider apple products, as presented here. The

characteristics of the apple PA fractions are shown here for

comparative reasons. In the enzymatic digestion of the

grape pericarp powder, the levels of PAs were not mark-

edly affected by the digestion, although the treatment

decreased the contents of anthocyanins and flavonols and

increased the content of phenolic acids (Table 1). The main

anthocyanins in Syrah pericarp powder were malvidin

(15.94 mg/g dry powder), petunidin (3.06 mg/g dry pow-

der) and peonidin (4.73 mg/g dry powder), as glucosides,

acetyl glucosides or as p-coumaroyl esters. The average

degree of polymerization of PAs (aDPn), describing the

average number of flavanol units in the PA polymer,

decreased considerably during the enzymatic digestion

treatment of grapes. However, only some slight changes

were observed in the carbohydrate composition of the

residue: a small amount of galacturonic acid disappeared,

glucose decreased slightly and fucose and galactose were

slightly increased during the enzymatic treatment.

Gallic acid content in the red wine was 56 g/l. The red

wine contained extractable PAs that had a lower aDPn than

the PAs present in pericarp powders or PA fraction

(Table 1). The doses of the phenolic compounds intro-

duced to the in vitro colon model varied, and the highest

phenolic content per dose was in the PA fraction, followed

by the grapes, the red wine and the digested grapes

(Table 1). The red wine was also analysed after storage.

The storage stability analysis (January 2006 and January

2008) showed that anthocyanins were reduced from 219 to

19 mg/l eq malvidin-3-glucoside, whereas hydroxycin-

namic acids (145 and 148 mg/l eq caffeic acid,

respectively) and flavanols (868 and 900 mg/l, respec-

tively) remained rather stable. The red wine used in the

fourth experiment was stored for 3 years prior to freeze-

drying and used in the in vitro colon model.

Microbial metabolism of Syrah grape products

In order to understand the effect of the sample matrix on

the microbial metabolism, Syrah grape products were

compared. The averages and standard deviations of the

metabolite concentrations analysed by GC–MS are sum-

marized in Supplement Table 2, and the sums of phenolic

metabolites are illustrated in Fig. 2a. The screening study

showed that metabolite concentrations formed by the

microbiota were higher from red wine than from the grape

pericarp powders or the PA fraction. The native pericarp

powder with skin and pulp phenolic compounds caused a

formation of moderate concentrations of the microbial

metabolites. The sum of metabolites from the PA fraction

or the digested berry pericarp powder did not exhibit sig-

nificant difference from the faecal control, but some indi-

vidual metabolites were above the control level

(Supplement Table 2). The GC–MS analysis concentrated

on the phenolic acids with C1-C3 side chain and with

varying degrees of hydroxylation at 30- and 40-positions.

The degradation of grape product matrix was studied as

short-chain fatty acids (SCFA) formation. The SCFA are

produced from the carbohydrates from the pericarp pow-

ders or the wine matrix through the action of the faecal

microbiota and from the carbohydrate residue from the

dietary fibre intake of the donors in the faecal samples used

in the suspension. The sum of SCFA (acetic, propionic and

butyric acids; Fig. 2b) showed an increase in concentration

during the incubation with faecal microbiota from the non-

digested and digested pericarp powders and the red wine,

whereas the PA fraction did not show SCFA formation

during the incubation, which could be expected from the

total lack of carbohydrates (Table 1). Surprisingly, the PA

fraction showed significantly (p \ 0.01) lower concentra-

tions of all the SCFAs than the faecal control, indicating an

inhibitory effect of the isolated, polymeric PAs on fer-

mentation of the carbohydrates from the faecal inoculum

itself by faecal microbiota. The concentrations and relative

proportions of the individual SCFA are shown in Table 3

(Supplement). Acetic acid was the main SCFA in the in

vitro microbial fermentation of carbohydrates. The diges-

ted pericarp powder showed the highest concentrations of

propionic acid (p \ 0.001; after 8 h), whereas the grape

pericarp powders before digestion and the red wine

enhanced significantly (p \ 0.001) the butyric acid for-

mation compared with other substrates and differed less

significantly (p \ 0.05) from each other. The digested

pericarp and PA fraction showed less butyric acid
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formation than the faecal control (Supplement Table 3).

The relative proportions of the individual SCFA after 24-h

incubation are also shown in Fig. 2c.

Comprehensive profiling of the microbial metabolites

from the red wine

The red wine, showing the highest metabolite profiles in

the comparison study, was chosen for the experiment with

comprehensive profiling. The objective of the non-targeted

comprehensive profiling of the red wine metabolites was to

identify the metabolites such as tri-hydroxyphenol deriva-

tives expected to form from epigallocatechin, gallic acid

and delphinidin derivatives and methylated derivatives

expected from methylated anthocyanins found in the

grapes and consequently from the red wine and not

analysed earlier with GC–MS. After the colon model with

the freshly freeze-dried red wine, the comprehensive

metabolite profiling was performed using the GCxGC-

TOFMS combining targeted and non-targeted approaches.

The visualization and verification of the metabolite names

were performed for over-expressed metabolites after data

analysis with Guineu program, as described in the Mate-

rials and Methods. The quantified targeted metabolites are

shown in Table 4 (Supplement). Those metabolites that are

indicated in italics in the text below are over-expressed

metabolites showing higher responses in the chromatogram

of microbial metabolites from the red wine than from the

controls. The main red wine metabolites are 3-(30-
hydroxyphenyl) propionic acid, 3-(30,40-dihydroxyphenyl)

propionic acid and 2-(30,40-dihydroxyphenyl) acetic acid.

3-Phenylpropionic acid is the most abundant metabolite;

Table 1 Composition of Syrah grape samples before and after digestion, red wine, and grape and apple proanthocyanidin fractions

Syrah grape Red wine Proanthocyanidin fractions

Before digestion After digestion Syrah Marie Ménard (a) Avrolles (a)

Polyphenol content mg/g dry weight

Total proanthocyanidins 6.20 6.08 20.49 630 777 883

Total anthocyanins 25.82 9.07 5.18 n.d. n.d. n.d.

Total flavonols 1.06 0.49 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.

Total phenolic acids 2.56 4.23 3.42 n.d. n.d. n.d.

Total polyphenols 35.64 19.87 29.09 630 777 883

Total polyphenols mg/dose (b) 3.6 2.0 2.9 16 19 22

Characteristics of proanthocyanidins

Average degree of polymerization (aDPn) 30.72 18.76 2.84 27 9.5 35

Gallate (%) 3.4 3.5 3.54 5 N.A. N.A.

Epigallocatechin (%) 23.02 23.35 9.55 26 N.A. N.A.

Soluble carbohydrates

Fructose (mg/g d.w.) n.d. 245 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.

Glucose (mg/g d.w.) n.d. 168 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.

Sucrose (mg/g d.w.) n.d. 4 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.

Soluble carbohydrates (lmol/g d.w.) n.d. 2,318 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.

Polymeric components (mg /g d.w.) (c) 58 66 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000

Carbohydrate composition in polymeric components (mg/g polymers)

Rhamnose 7 4 3 n.d. 1 n.d.

Fucose 2 17 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.

Arabinose 40 35 12 n.d. 3 2

Xylose 17 15 2 n.d. 1 2

Mannose 4 3 14 n.d. 1 n.d.

Galactose 23 52 7 n.d. 2 1

Glucose 139 97 42 n.d. 16 18

Galacturonic acid 17 n.d. 17 n.d. 1 n.d.

Polymeric carbohydrates (lmol/g d.w.) 101 117 657 n.d. 172 153

(a) As shown in Bazzocco et al. [17]

(b) Dose 100 mg d.w. grape samples and red wine; 25 mg for proanthocyanidin fractions

(c) Polymeric components were determined as alcohol-insoluble solids corresponding to carbohydrates and flavanol polymers
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however, it is also the main compound in the faecal control

(Table 4; Supplement). The minor quantified metabolites

include 3-(40-hydroxyphenyl) propionic acid (maximum

4.8 ± 0.2 lM at 8 h, p \ 0.001), 2-(30-hydroxyphenyl)

acetic acid (maximum 7.4 ± 0.9 lM at 2 h, p \ 0.01), 3,4-

dihydroxybenzoic acid (maximum 3.53 ± 1.20 lM, at 0 h,

p \ 0.01), 4-methylcatechol (maximum 6.4 ± 0.4 lM, at

24 h, p \ 0.001) and vanillic acid (maximum 3.0 ±

0.7 lM, at 0 h, p \ 0.01) (Supplement Table 4). Gallic

acid was present at high concentration (41.7 lM, at 0 h,

p \ 0.0001) and disappeared within 2 h (0.4 ± 0.1 lM). A

metabolite identified as benzene-1,2,3-triol could be a

decarboxylation product from gallic acid (Supplement

Fig. 4A). 5-(30-Hydroxyphenyl) pentanoic acid and

3,5-dimethoxy-4-hydroxybenzoic acid were significantly

over-expressed compared with the control red wine in

buffer (Supplement Fig. 4B) and can structurally be con-

nected as fragments of flavanol and malvidin precursors.

Group level identifications also revealed amino acids,

carboxylic acids, phenolic acids, sugars and alcohols

showing varying fold changes in the course of time (Sup-

plement Figs. 4A and 4B).

Inhibitory effects of PAs on microbial conversion

activities

In order to elucidate the effect of structure of PAs on the

PA-related inhibition of microbial metabolism, an addi-

tional experiment was performed including the Marie

Ménard and Avrolles apple PA fractions, which were

compared with the Syrah grape PA fraction. The effect of

dose of the Syrah PA fraction was also tested. Fig. 3a shows

that phenolic metabolites were formed from the isolated

apple PAs, whereas metabolites from the grape PA fraction

were at the same level as the control. Furthermore, SCFA

formation was inhibited by all the PA fractions, regardless

of their origin (Fig. 3b). The dose dependency was evident,

because the inhibition of SCFA formation increased with

the increasing dose of the Syrah PA fraction (Fig. 3c).

Discussion

Effects of the upper intestinal model on phenolic

compounds

Usually after upper intestinal models, the digested com-

ponents are removed by filtration [17] or by dialysis [50].

Unfortunately, the dialysis was not an option with samples

containing proanthocyanins, because they tend to block the

pores of the dialysis tubes. Thus, filtration through a cloth

Fig. 2 In vitro formation of a microbial phenolic metabolites; b the

sum of short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs) from carbohydrates; c relative

proportions of individual SCFAs, acetic, propionic and butyric acids

formed in 24 h; from native Syrah grape pericarp powder, digested

pericarp, red wine and proanthocyanidin (PA) fraction by human

faecal microbiota in vitro. The sum of phenolic acid metabolites

includes 3-(30,40-dihydroxyphenyl) propionic and -acetic acids and

protocatechuic acid, 3-(30- and 40-hydroxyphenyl) propionic and

corresponding benzoic acids, 2-(30-hydroxyphenyl) acetic acid deriv-

atives, and non-hydroxylated phenylpropionic and benzoic acids. The

sum of SCFAs includes acetic, propionic and butyric acids. Signif-

icant (p \ 0.05) differences from the faecal control were designated

as small letters and different letters correspond to significantly

(p \ 0.05) different levels of response within a time point between

substrates. The quantitated responses of the individual metabolites are

collated in the Supplement Tables 2 and 3
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was used in the apple study [17], and it worked well with

high-viscous apple powder containing pectic polysaccha-

rides. However, the grape pericarp powder was liquefied

during the incubation, and due to limited amount of the

sample, we did not dare to perform the filtration with the

cloth. Filtration would have caused the loss of phenolic

compounds released from the pericarp powder and the

responses would have been even lower than exhibited now.

Thus, results presented here serve only as a comparison

how do upper intestinal conditions affect the phenolic

compounds and whether or not these changes affect the

microbial conversions in the in vitro colon model.

Characterization of Syrah grape pericarp powder before

and after in vitro enzymatic digestion showed changes in

the phenolic composition. Grape pericarp powder was first

subjected to changing pH conditions simulating the upper

intestine: neutral (mouth), acidic (stomach) and neutral

(duodenum) in anaerobic conditions to prevent oxidation.

The concentrations of anthocyanins and flavonols

decreased, the content of PAs was rather stable and phe-

nolic acids increased after the treatment. The loss in

anthocyanins was most probably due to degradation reac-

tions in neutral pH [51]. It has been shown earlier that

duodenal conditions decrease the contents of anthocyanins

[52, 53]. The instability of anthocyanins in neutral or

slightly basic duodenal conditions may be due to formation

of colourless pseudobase from flavylium cation [51], or

they may be degraded via an alpha-diketone intermediate

or via hemiketal and chalcone to corresponding phenolic

acids, in the case of malvidin to syringic acid (3,5-dime-

thoxy-4-hydroxybenzoic acid) [54].

The grape pericarp cell wall is composed of pectins

(polymer containing galacturonic acid, arabinose, galactose

and rhamnose), cellulose (glucose polymer) and xyloglu-

can hemicellulose (polymer containing xylose, non-cellu-

losic glucose, galactose and fucose), and they form the

macromolecular pulp matrix of grapes [55]. The decrease

in galacturonic acid after digestion reflected the loss of

some pectic polymers. The slight increase in fucose and

galactose after digestion could be due to mucin added in

the enzymatic in vitro digestion. Mucin is a glycoprotein

composed of amino sugars, galactose, mannose, fucose,

sialic acid and uronic acids [56]. The enzymatic digestion

could also make galactose and fucose polymers more

susceptible for analysis, increasing their yields.

Average degree of polymerization (aDPn) of PAs in

digested grape pericarp was lower than that in non-digested

powder. According to Laurent, recovery of PA dimers and

trimers is increased in gastric medium (depolymerization)

and decreased in duodenal conditions (interaction with

pancreatic proteins) [57]. The binding to proteins and

enzymes is likely especially with long-chain PAs [8, 58,

59]. Neutral pH in the duodenal stage may promote

Fig. 3 Inhibition of microbial metabolism by proanthocyanidin (PA)

fractions in the in vitro colon model. MM PA: PA fraction from Marie

Ménard apples; AV PA: PA fraction from Avrolles apples; Syrah PA:

PA fraction from Syrah grapes. a The sum of phenolic metabolites

includes those indicated in the caption of Fig. 2

(*p \ 0.01;**p \ 0.001; ***p \ 0.0001). b The sum of SCFAs

including acetic, propionic and butyric acids (*p \ 0.01;

**p \ 0.001). Asterisks indicate significant difference from the control.

c Effect of Syrah PA dose on the formation of SCFAs in the in vitro

colon model by human faecal microbiota. Letters in general indicate

significant (p \ 0.01) differences from the control. Different letters
indicate significant (p \ 0.01) differences within a time point in SCFA

production between doses
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oxidation [60] and enhance binding of oxidized long-chain-

PAs by modification of the pericarp cell wall structure [61].

As a consequence, pH may affect solvent extraction and

thiolysis in the analysis [62] and result in low aDPn values

for the digested pericarp. The digestion procedure was

performed under strict anaerobic conditions with a reduced

buffer; however, some oxidation could have occurred

immediately prior to the analysis.

The effect of enzymatic digestion on metabolite

formation

Digested grape pericarp powder showed the highest con-

centrations of 3-(40-hydroxyphenyl) propionic acid. Sup-

plement Fig. 4A showed declining fold changes (and

colour intensities in the heat map) for amino acids, car-

boxylic acids and alcohols, suggesting decarboxylation and

dehydroxylation. The transient or accumulating increase in

the peak intensity shown as deeper colour in the heat maps

for phenolic amino acid and phenolic acid responses

(Supplement Fig. 4B) may indicate also degradation of

proteins and deamination of amino acids in addition to the

phenolic microbial conversions. This is supported by the

transient appearance of phenolic amines and phenols

(Supplement Figs. 5A and 5B), which indicate decarbox-

ylation of phenolic amino acids and possible deamination.

The decline of phenols is likely to occur via dehydroxy-

lation, which is very common in the metabolism of phe-

nolic compounds [63]. In the colon model, an increase in

3-(40-hydroxyphenyl) propionic acid from the digested

grape may thus be an indication of degradation of proteins

from alimentary enzymes rather than a token of conversion

of phenolic compounds, explaining the difference between

the colonic degradation of digested and non-digested

grapes and low accumulation of other phenolic microbial

metabolites from the digested pericarp powder.

The concentration of 3-phenylpropionic acid was also

high in the controls, indicating other precursors originating

from the diets of the donors of the faeces rather than from

grape phenolic compounds. Digested pericarp powder

showed lower concentrations of this metabolite than from

the faecal control, whereas 3-phenylpropionic acid con-

centration from red wine was above the control.

Comparison of microbial metabolite formation

from Syrah grape products

The product comparison of colonic microbial metabolites

in vitro revealed differences between the non-digested and

the digested grape pericarp powders and the red wine. The

red wine showed the highest sum of phenolic metabolites

compared with those from pericarp powders, even though

the red wine dose was lower than that of the pericarp

powder before digestion. Lower concentration of the low

aDPn PAs and other monomeric phenolics in the red wine

caused the highest concentrations of the metabolites,

indicating that conversion is more dependent on the chain

length of the PAs than the concentration of the precursors.

The aDPn of PAs in the Syrah products varied, and we

have shown earlier that the susceptibility of PAs to actions

of faecal microbiota in vitro is dependent on their chain

length [17]. The total yields of metabolites decrease sig-

nificantly with increasing polymerization [17, 64, 65].

Even catechin dimers showed highest metabolite concen-

trations at later time points than catechin monomers,

indicating a slower conversion rate [16, 19]. Proanthocy-

anidins have shown to have a low convertability by human

microbiota, as shown by Deprez et al. [66] when only

9–22 % of the label from [14C]-PA was in the metabolite

pool after in vitro conversion with human microbiota.

Long-chain PAs are poorly extractable into the wine [67],

explaining the low aDPn in red wine samples. Solubility of

low aDPn PAs and hydroxycinnamic acids makes the red

wine phenolic compounds easily accessible to the micro-

biota for conversions. On the other hand, high doses of PAs

with high aDPn in the PA fraction were able to inhibit the

conversions. The earlier maxima and low conversion effi-

ciency shown by Bazzocco and co-workers [17] for apple

products suggests that there was possibly not time enough

to finish the conversions.

The concentrations of microbial benzoic acid metabolites

were not detected in the comparison of the Syrah products in

the first experiment. The formation of such metabolites as

30,40,50-trihydroxyphenyl and 30,50-dimethoxy-40-hydroxy-

phenyl derivatives, which could be formed from epigallo-

catechin units, anthocyanins and gallic acid, were not

monitored in the GC–MS analysis at this stage. Motivated by

this gap in the analysis, the continuation of the study was

conducted with more comprehensive metabolic profiling,

enabling the use of more standards and revealing comple-

mentary, previously unknown metabolites.

Profiling of microbial metabolites from red wine

In our red wine microbial metabolite profile

(GCxGCTOFMS), we found the following possible metab-

olites: 3-hydroxyphenyl pentanoic acid (5-(30-hydroxy-

phenyl) valeric acid) and corresponding phenylpropionic

and phenylacetic acids. A number of studies support our

findings: Deprez et al. and Tourino and co-workers demon-

strated their formation from a purified PA polymer in an in

vitro incubation with human microbiota and in rat urine

after administration of grape dietary fibre, respectively

[66, 68]. When (-)-epicatechin dimers were incubated

with human colonic microbiota, the main metabolites

were 2-(30,40-dihydroxyphenyl) acetic acid and 5-(30,40-
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dihydroxyphenyl)-c-valerolactone [16]. Valerolactone

derivatives were not identified in our study, because stan-

dards were not commercially available. Catechin isomers

and their gallates incubated in pig caecal microbiota in vitro

showed phenylpropionic acids, -acetic acids, benzoic acid

derivatives and phloroglucinol [69]. Stoupi and co-workers

reported that phenylacetic acid derivatives were produced

from the upper unit; valerolactones, phenylvaleric acid

derivatives and hydroxyphenyl hydracrylic acid originated

from the lower unit of the dimer [70, 71]. Furthermore, (?)-

catechin and (-)-epicatechin were precursors of phenyl-

propionic acids or -valeric acids depending on the inoculum

and its donors and not on the stereoisomerism [19]. These

earlier findings are in accordance with our current study

despite the different origins of the microbiota.

The targeted analytical approach verifies the findings

obtained by the non-targeted metabolite profiling. The

dominating metabolites in red wine incubation analysed by

targeted GCxGC-TOFMS were 3-(30-hydroxyphenyl) pro-

pionic acid, 2-(30,40-hydroxyphenyl) acetic acid and ben-

zoic acid, but 3-phenylpropionic acid was also significantly

above the control, suggesting complete dehydroxylation of

3-(30-hydroxyphenyl) propionic acid. Furthermore, galloy-

lated catechins epigallocatechin units (comparison of 26 %

of PA; with a 30,40,50-trihydroxylated B-ring), epicatechin

gallate (5 % of the PA) and free gallic acid could be pre-

cursors of the analysed benzoic acid metabolites formed

via ring fission or dehydroxylation reactions.

The structures of the minor metabolites formed from the

red wine reflect also the structures of anthocyanins present in

Syrah grapes: Vanillic acid (3-methoxy-4-hydroxy benzoic

acid), protocatechuic acid (3,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid) and

syringic acid (3,5-dimethoxy-4-hydroxybenzoic acid) have

structural resemblance to the main Syrah anthocyanins:

malvidin (with a 30,50-dimethoxy-40-hydroxy B-ring), petu-

nidin (with a 30,40-dihydroxy-50-methoxy B-ring) and

peonidin (with a 30-methoxy-40-hydroxy B-ring). These

minor metabolites could originate from their anthocyanin

parent compound. The connection between anthocyanin

precursors and microbial benzoic acid metabolites has been

described earlier by several authors [18, 54, 72, 73]. How-

ever, Fleschhut and co-workers [54] demonstrated that

anthocyanin degradation occurs easily also spontaneously

prior to the microbial metabolism in the upper intestine

(neutral conditions), and thus, spontaneous degradation of

anthocyanins during the storage of the red wine is also highly

likely, which was supported in our study by the early maxima

of 3,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid and vanillic acid, and highest

fold-change of 3,4-dimethoxy-4-hydroxybenzoic acid at 0 h

time point in the heat map (Supplement Fig. 4B). Thus, the

formation of benzoic acid derivatives is more likely due to

non-microbial degradation of anthocyanins than caused by

faecal microbial conversion reactions in this study.

Hydroxycinnamic acids could also contribute to the

3-(30-hydroxyphenyl) propionic acid and benzoic acid

concentrations via reduction in the double bond and by

shortening of the side chain by two carbons (b-oxidation),

as reported for caffeic acids and their caftaric esters [20],

the latter being abundant in red wine. 4-Methylcatechol, a

minor metabolite in this study, may also be formed from

caffeic acid via shortening of the side chain by one carbon

unit (a-oxidation) and loss of acid group (decarboxylation)

[74]. Furthermore, faecal microbiota can easily degrade

methoxyl- and hydroxyl-groups [63, 75, 76], which is also

apparent in this study, for example, as declining fold

changes of 3,5-dimethoxy-4-hydroxybenzoic acid (Sup-

plement Fig. 4B) and decreasing concentrations of vanillic

acid (Supplement Table 4).

Suppression of phenolic microbial metabolite

and SCFA formation by PA fractions

Isolated PA fractions from different fruits (Marie Ménard

and Averolles apples and Syrah grapes) were compared for

their ability to suppress microbial metabolism to clarify, if

the inhibition were dependent on the chain length or origin

of PAs. Suppression of the formation of the phenolic

metabolites was less pronounced for apple PAs than for

Syrah PA fraction. Some phenolic metabolites were formed

in the presence of apple PAs. The sum of phenolic

metabolites was lowest from the Syrah grape fraction.

The characteristics of the PA fractions used in this study

indicate that the Syrah PA fraction had an aDPn of 27 with

5 % galloylated units and 26 % epigallocatechin units,

whereas Marié Ménard apple PA fraction contained more

shorter chains (aDPn 9.5) than Avrolles PA fraction (aDPn

35) [17]. This is in agreement with the results of Souquet

et al. [2] and Sanoner et al. [77]. Longer chain PAs extracted

from Avrolles variety exhibited a slightly stronger suppres-

sion of phenolic acid metabolism than Marie Ménard PA

fraction, as shown earlier by Bazzocco et al. [17]. Although

Avrolles PA and Syrah PA fractions both have high aDPn,

they still had clearly different capacities of suppression of the

phenolic metabolism, the sum of the metabolites from the

Syrah PA being at the level of that from the faecal control.

A part of the suppression could be due to actual inhibition of

faecal enzymes in the presence of more galloylated Syrah

PAs, but it could partly be due to the lack of standards of the

specific benzoic acid derivatives, derived from epigalloca-

techin units and gallic acid. Consequently, the comparison of

PA fractions could show a lower curve for Syrah metabolites

than those for the apple PA fractions, exhibiting more

metabolites from flavonoid precursors. However, the sup-

pression of SCFA acid supports the inhibitory effect.

Formation of SCFA, as the control, is caused by the

faecal inoculum containing remnants of non-fermented
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carbohydrates from the diet of the donors, which serves as a

carbohydrate source for the SCFA background curve [48].

This background SCFA formation should have been shown

in the presence of PA fractions, but all the PA fractions

strongly inhibited SCFA formation independently of their

origin, and this was dose dependent, as shown for Syrah PAs.

Suppression of microbial metabolites in the in vitro

colon model can be caused by enzymatic inhibition, when

the inhibiting compound is bound to the active site of the

enzyme and its substrate cannot be attached to it. The

differences in the inhibition between Syrah and apple PAs

could also be due to (-)-epicatechin gallate molecules in

grape, which has a well-exposed galloyl moiety enabling

more efficient binding to several sites in the proteins and

the formation of complexes with metal ions [8]. The

binding increases with the degree of polymerization [15]

and with the degree of galloylation [8]. This may well

contribute to the strong, inhibition of Syrah fraction

reported in the present study. Zdunczyk et al. [78] observed

inhibition of caecal bacterial b-glucosidase, and a- and

b-galactosidase in rats fed with grapefruit polyphenol

extract. Soares and co-workers showed that pectin formed a

complex with a-amylase and PA [79]. Levrat et al. dem-

onstrated inhibition of SCFA formation from pectin in

rats in the presence of pre-fermented condensed tannins

(Quebracho), which were still degraded to polar phenolic

compounds [80]. This is supporting our presented results of

stronger inhibition of SCFA formation than that of the

phenolic microbial metabolites.

The inhibition of SCFA formation occurred in the absence

of the fruit or beverage matrix in this study and in that of

Bazzocco et al. [17]. Lack of inhibition by grape and apple

PAs within product matrices could be due to the absence of

interactive, free hydroxyl moieties of PAs, which were

occupied by pectin and protein interactions. Especially, in

the presence of the tannin-rich Syrah red wine, the short PAs

were able to suppress neither phenolic microbial metabolite

nor SCFA formation, even though they are known to bind to

proteins and cause astringency, a feel of dry mouth when

tannin-rich wine is tasted [11]. Tannins in feeds have caused

anti-nutritional effects by forming complexes with proteins

in the feeds [81]. The dose of PA fractions was high enough

to inhibit enzymes [81, 82] and to show the almost complete

suppression of formation of SCFA and a slight suppression

of the microbial phenolic metabolites.

Conclusions

The current study aimed at revealing factors affecting the

intestinal microbial conversions of polyphenols from Syrah

grape products and further to elucidate the microbial

metabolite profile formed from the Syrah red wine in the in

vitro colon model. The factors affecting the formation of the

microbial phenolic metabolites and SCFA were related to PA

structure, chain length and diversity of metabolites derived

from galloylated Syrah catechins. The metabolite formation

was strongly affected also by the presence of the fruit or

beverage matrix, suggesting that the isolation of PAs from

the matrix causes luminal interactions with enzymes and

proteins, but consumption of PA-rich fruits and beverages

does not. Furthermore, the diversity of metabolites could be

elucidated by the non-targeted approach using the compre-

hensive metabolite profiling, which can provide non-selec-

tive data sets for data analysis and identification, not limited

by the existing standards. Metabolite profiling was comple-

mentary to the targeted analysis. The identified metabolites

had biological relevance, because the structures of the

metabolites resembled fragments of their grape phenolic

precursors or were in agreement with literature data.
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